ever, is rapidly increasing, but that
of some of the other countries is
growing faster. The world's output
of the yellow metal, which Bryan in
1896 said was on the decline, and
would continue on the decline, is
growing with a rapidity and a constancy undreamed of by the most
sanguine gold standard advocates a
few years ago. - The gold product of

1

'

the world 111 1896 was $202,000,000.
It will be $400,000,000 in 1900 according to the estimate of the Dijust
have
received
fine
a
line of rector of the Mint, based on the rate
I
"Woolens in Suitings, Overcoatings and
Pxntinga, and will be pleased to have of increase shown in 1898 and 1899.
70a call and see them.
A Frightful Blander
Fine
Tailoring. Will often cause a horrible bnrn,
ecald.cntor brnise. Bncklen's Arnica
Salve, the be9t in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cares
Tfcj Dalles Daily Chronieie. old
sores, fever sores, ulcere, boils, corns.
felons and all skin ernptione. Best pile
care on earth. Only 25 eta. a box
SUBSCRIPTION FKlCEi
Core guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &
One week
$ 15
5
Oae month.
50 Hooghton, druggists.
One year
6 00

EAST and SOUTH via

omlo" Iiio
fart
fob,

time schedule.
Fbox Dalles.

States Land Office,
JUNE 30, ISfd United
Obegon City, June 21, 1S99.
iMotice is nereoy given that the apDROPPING SILVER.
proved fractional plat of Township 2
range 8 cast, has been received
In at least two directions t'jere is north
from the surveyor general of Oregon,
drift sway from the silver forces. and on August 1st, 1899, at 9 o'clock, a.
The other day.
Peffer m., of said date, said plat will be filed in
abandoned the base money coalition inis omce, ana tne land therein em
will be subject to entry on and
of 1896. Wharton Barker, of Phila- braced,
said
after
delphia, one of the most radical and Wm. date. Chas. B. Moobes,
Galloway,
Register.
tratspoben advocates of silver whom
Receiver.
the country has had, says that silver Last fall 1 sprained my
left hip while
is it dead issue, and has come out for handling some heavy boxes.
The doctor
fjreenbackiscQ, with neither a 100c I called on said at first it was a slight
dollar nor a 45c dollar behind it. strain and would soon be well, but it
3en. A. J.tlWarner, of Ohio, who grew woree and the doctor then said I
was, next to Eichard P. Bland, the had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly Bet around to
earliest and most pronounced of the work. I went to a drug store
and the
silver dollar advocates, now declares druggist recommended me to try Chamthat "imperialism and trusts are berlain's Pain Balm. I tried it and
of a
bottle cured me entireissues that transcend and take
ly. I now recommend it to all my
of silver."
friends. F. A. Babcock,
Pa. It
The Salt Lake Tribune, which be- is for sale by Blakeley &Erie,
Houghton,
longed to the Teller faction of the Druggists.
Republican party in 189G, and which
Ask yonr grocer for Clarke & Falk'a
went over to the Democracy in that pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf
year, cites these Barker and Warner
secessions as evidences of the strength
of its own position that it "is idle to
keep up the shouting for free silver."
The Salt Lnke paper is, indeed, in a
pretty numerous company. There
la a tush m various directions from
the free silver camn. Some nr
coming to the Republican party, It artificially d igests the food
and aids
others are going to the Populists, and .nature in strengthening and reconstructing
the
ordigestive
exhausted
still others are joining the gold Detu gans. It is the latest discovered digest-ant
and tonic. No other preparation
crats. The net result is that the
can approach it in efficiency. It in6,500,000" of 1896, which we have stantly relieves and permanently cures
heard so much about from the base Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Sour Stomach, Nausea,
money party's orators and editors flatulence,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
since then, is in process of disintegra- all other results of imperfect digestion.
by E. C. DeWltt A Co., Chicago.
tion, ft does not number more than Prepared
For sale by
Drus Co.
5,500,000 or 4,500,000 in 1899, and
promises to be still lower in 1900.
A
This drift from silverism was, of
course, the natural thing to expect.
Ladies, if yon desire a transparent, clear and
Silverism is only the half-wahouse fresh
complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic
Complexion Wafers.
to straight fiatism. The difference simplv magical,
Their effect is
possessing the wizard touch
producing
in
and preserving a beautilul transbetween a 45c dollar and a no cent parency and pellucid
clearness of complexion,
contour of form, brilliant eies, soft
dollar is too slight to count tor much. shapely
and smooth sitlu where the reverse
exists. Even
the coarsest and met repulsive skiu,
The average American voter has no freckles,
marred by
moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
yellow and muddy skin are permanentliking for metaphysics.
On the rlydness,
removed, and a deliciously clear and refined
assured.
financial question he wants honest complexion
Price per small box, 50 cents ; large box, 1, or
Bix
large
boxes,
S5. Bent to any address post
mone3 or dishonest money. If he pid and under plain
wrapper upon receipt ol
above
the
amount.
Write for free circular
chaoses dishonest money he is not
going to put up long with the spuri
Til e Parisian Drug Co.,
ous variety of it represented by 45c
131 Montgomery St, 3aa Franc i sco Cal,
FRIDAY

ex-Sen- ator

one-ha- lf

50-ce-

pre-ceden-

Trains leave and are due to arrive

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Fast
Mail
Worth, Omaha, Kan- Mail
11:50 p. m. sas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p m
Chicago and East.
Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer
Minneapolis. St. Paul,
Flyer.
p.m. xiuluth, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. in
Chicago and East.

5:40

8 p. m.

Feom Portland.
Ocean Steamships.
For Ban Francisco
January 22,
and every five. days
thereafter.

4 p. m.

Dyspepsia Cure.

.

Digests what you eat.

--

Snipes-Kinerel- y

Beautiful Skin.

y

dollars.
After dropping that far
from the honest money level he is
PROFESSIONALS.
asot going to stop until he gets to the
bottom. He makes no compromises
with his convictions. lie will have
Dentist.
the best or the worst which is to be
Office over French & Co.'s Bank
got. If he wants a dollar which has Phone 6,
THE DALLES, OREGON
ny Bat in it he will take the one
which is all fiat. There is logic and
GEI8ESDOBFFEB
consistency in this position.
Physician and Surgeon,
Thus It happens that silverism is
Special attention given lo surgery.
being hit in two directions. The Rooms 21
Vogt Block
and 22,
Tel. 328
more intelligent part of the silverites
are coming over to the Republican
W.WILSON,
LAW,
party. Teller and the majority of FRED. ATTORN Tli E DALLES,
OREGON.
OfUce ovei First Nat Bint.
uib uivu nuu went out or me party
with him three years ago are likely S HUNTINGTON
H 8 W ILSON
to be back with the Republicans next
TJNTINGTON 6 WILSON, '
ATTORN EY6 AT LAW,
year. The more radical and thought-JesTHR ni r.i.iru tiisriiht
Office ov"r
rst Nat Bank
on the other band, are moving
over toward the Populists
Branch Office

JB

--

8 p. m.
4pm
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. 8 team era. Ex.sundaj
To Astoria and Way
Saturday
Landings.
10

p.m.

6 a-- m
Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.Bunday
Salem fc Way Land's.

"

Room 7, ovei French's Bank.
Charlotte F. Roberto.
Local Manaeer.
Free health lecture every Thursday at 3 p. m

Office hours,
2 to 4 p. m- -

6:00 P. M.

9 A. M.

New Orleans and
I
East
Koseburz
and wot sta
8:30 A.M.
.
tions
Via Woodbura fori
Mt.Angel, Silvorton,
Daily "
West Bcio, Browns- except
and
Bundays
Natron
J

I

P. SI
Dally
except
Sundays.

j",

j

.

C-U--

5:50 P.M.

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).
l;50p. m. (Lv.
8:25 a. m
Ar.
Portland
7:30 p.m.
?Ai..McMinnville..Lv.S
5;50a, m.
(Ar. Independence..Lv.)
8:30 p.m.
4:50 a, m.
Dally.

v

1

Corner of First and Court Street,
'Phone 341.
THE DALLES, OR.

wasco Warehouse Company

tDauy, except Bundny.

DINTNG CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS
BLEEPING CARS

s.

ht.

B-A

.

s.

1

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
for Feed Grain ot eii kinds
for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
for Bran, Shorts, ;M
for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr

Thi8

Jlonr

iB manufactured expressly for family
every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
lower than any ho"8e in the trade, and if yon don't tbink so
call and get enr prices and be convinced.
41865

WBa,,n.
I r goods

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

;:' fcbsib,

PIONEER

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

W

TT

I have

n

s

Pullman
Offers travelers choice of the following
rouieB east, iney are all famous for

Elegant

nun Lieuver,

Tourist

their scenic attraction.
O. R. & N. view f)r,ipn nnrl Tlanitiir
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

Simplicity
Durability

Sleeping Car

TO

WINNIPEG
HELENA an
15TJTTE

KElf YORK

--

TO

v"

;-

-

$9.00

It.U

We sell onlythrouarh local apents. Askourf-r-- i
agents to show you this "Quick Shot "

All

The Dalles, Oregon

OK

AKLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
rrison Cor. Third. Portland Ozcgor.

GoiumDiQ

,

Notice is hereby riven that I hare filed
the clerk of the County Court of the Btatewith
of
Oregon, for Wasco County, my final account as
administrator of the estate of C. W. Rees, deceased, and by on order of the County Court
aforesaid, made June J, lfc99, Monday, July 3,
1899, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., has becu
fixed as the time and the County Court room
in Dalles City as the placet for the hearing of
objections to said final account, and the settlement of said estate.
F- - p- MAYS,
Jun
Administrator.
-

Ask your

PORKand BEEF

Druggist

Fine Lard and Sausages

TRIAL SIZE.

BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

p. s.
Gunning,

CATARRF

for a generous

MANUFACTURERS OF

IO

CENT

Ely's Cream Bain
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drag.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.
It opens and cleanses
the a asal Passages.
N
Atlava Infismnution. COLD
TTnala And Protect.! the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and SmelL Full Size 60c ; Trial
Size 10c. ; at Druggists or by mail.
iuwxujmsoa wanes street, jxbw xotk.

HEAD

il

LOST V'GOR

iv&ANO MANHOOD

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop.

Horseshoeing.
Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

first-clas-

Hor. Second & Lansliiifl.

.'AGENTS,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

3--

rac-KinaGo-..

Curers of

Snipes- - KlnerSlV Drug Co.

I

PACKERS OF

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandv.
s
For sale at all
bars. C. J.
M17-3Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

yr-- i

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
KOCKFOBD.

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,

ins

,

With one dozen plate holders.
Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

For Information, time cards, maps and ticket

25

THE DALLES

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

$6.00

4x5

BOSTON AND
POINTS EAST snd SOUTH

A. D.

175 SectM Street.

Rockford "Quick Shot"

3ix4J

.

Thiroagb Tickets

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

Pioneer Grocer.

to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.
If you want 12 pictures qnick, buy the
"Quick-Shot,- ';
the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or breaking of platee. Best on earth.

irAKGO
GRAND FOB
CBOOKSTOH

AddIv to thn ncrpntn nf tho fi ff A, XT
ju.
me anaersignea, lor folders bdc
descriptive literature.
.
J. J. DEVERETJX.
CHICAGO
Gen. Agt. Worcester, Bldg. Portland, Or. WASHINGTON
FH1LADBLFHIA

ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our efforts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

well-known

Magazine Camera.
"Tnrn Ibe lever Bnd you are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides

HIHNBAFOIJ
DULl'TH

from southern California

Yon well know that a good drng sign
is the patronage which ia bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
bandied and the manner of doing busi-

--

12-PI- ate

ST. rAUL

The Short Line
To the East

M

this

ed

Dining Cars

i ma is

A good
drug sign.

re-open-

GEORGE RUCH,

Sleeping Cars

ouusta jsouce view Sacramento, Los
AnffeleR flnrl Alhprnnnrnna
A dailv linn nf thmrurli PFTTMAW
rfrom
iL..aiii ana iuumsr BLEliFER,
San Francisco and Los Angeles to

iuicago.

BAKERY.

Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply everybody with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

TTTTPTTITTDT

Gen Pas. Agt., Portland,' Or.

s,

America has dropped from the
Urst place among the world's gold
producers. Its gold product, bow- -

.

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Ban Francisco with Oecl
dental and Oriental
Pacific mail steamship
7 a.m.
3:30 p. m. lines for JAPAN andand
and Yam- - Mon.AVed
CHINA. Balling dates on
Tues.Thur. Willakitte
Rivers.
him.
application.
and bat. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrL
Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Euand
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU
anc
AUSTRALIA.
All above trains arrive at and depart fron
m.6a-J?- Willamette River. 4:30 p.m. Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets
Tue..Thnr, Portland
to CorvalUs, Tue., Thur
YAMHILL DIVISION.
and Sat. and
and Bat.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jetterson street
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a, m.
Snake River.
Leave
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Kiparla Riparia to Lewis ton.
lvdaily
Lewiston Friday
at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tuesdally
day, Thursday and Saturday it 8:05 p. m.
Except Sunday.
Except Saturday.
R.
KcEJiLEB,
G, H. MARKHAM,
.
PsrHlMI iIaoIHtii, r nrx
Manager.
Asst G. F. & Pass. Asrt
w
"" . Through
cr.rr"' "avr e.,r U
134 Third street, whore
Ticket
Office,
making direct connections at Heppner junction through tickets to all points
Returning makingdirectcounection at Heppner States, Canada and Europe can inbe the Easternat
obtained
junction with No. 1. arriving at The Dalles at lowest rates from
4:15 p. m.
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
No. 22, through t freight, east bound, does not
or N, WHEALDON.
niiivea z;au a. m., departs
3:fi0 ft. m
No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p.m.
no. 21. west hnnnri thrnmrh frot.h,
n
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs
No. 23, west bonnd local freight, carries pas
HtuBcio, miives o:xo p. in., aeparts &:3U a. m.
. ,
- ,t
r OT full ne.K.ttlnT .oil s r, i
agent me u&uea. or address

FY-A- T

Oregon Viavi Company,

OVERLAND EX-- 1
Salem, Rose--

k,ress,

17:30 A. M.J

Dewey

white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
M'erritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
customer of ours.

at Portlax

I

n

IrMQJlS

-

Fast

JXEberle,

SOTICB,

THB-

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

arrive
From.

THE DHLLES

The Shasta Route

Tbone 157

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting; diseases, all effects of self- abuse, or excess and indis

The Di'Jes, Oregon.

CITATION.
COUNTY COURT OF THE
IN ofTHE
Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

STATE

In' the matter of the estate of
Silas W. 1 avis, deceased. v1
To Mrs. Eoieline Davis, Mrs. Cora E. Coram,
Mrs. Lizzie J. Farris, Silas E. Davis, William H.
Davis, Anette Francis McNeal, Tiny Mary
and Eflie Ethel Davis, heirs at law of
Bilas W. Davis, deceased, and to Anna M. Williams, V. H. Van Bibber, Smith French, E C.
Pease, aud Ros i E. Mcliill, mortgagees; Greeting:
" ::
the name of the state of Oregon :
in
You arc hereby cited and required to appear in
tbe county court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Wasco, at the couit room thereof, at
The Dalles, Oregon, In the county of Wasco, on
Monday, the Third day of July, 1893. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that dav, then and
there to show cause, if any there be, why an
order of the above entitled court should not bo
made directing B. F. Laughlin, as administrator
of said estate of Silas W. Davis, deceased
, to redeem the mortgaged premises belonging to said
estate, or if said redemption be deemed inexpedient, that said administrator be authorized
and directed to sell all of tbe real estate belonging to the estate of said deceased,
and particu-lirl- y
described as follows,
No. 4 of
block No. 9, of Dalles City proper in Dalles
City, Wasco countr, Oregon; also the north half
of the northwest quarter, the northeast quarter,
and tbe north halt of the southeast quarter of
section 14 in township 2 north of range 12, east
of the Willamette meridian, in Wasco countv.
Oregon, containing S20 acres, more or less, said
sale to be made at rublic auction for cash in
hand, in tbe manner prescribed by law, and the
proceeds of sueh sale to be held by said adminis-tra
tor and disposed of as may be required by the
order of the above entitled court
Witness, the Hon. Robert Hays, Judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
ixiuuiy oi vrnsco, wnn tne seal of said Court
affixed this Second day of Jnne A. D. 1899.
8KAL
jun
Attest: A. M. KELSAY, Clerk.
Ma-han-ey

to-w- it:

cretion. A nerve tonic and
OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
blood builder. Brings the NOTICE
is hereby given that the undersigned
pink glow to pale cheeks anc" hasNotice
esfiled his final account as executor of
tate of Sarah McAfee with ttie clerk the
restores the fire of vouth. county
of the
court of the state of Oregon, for

By mailSOc per box; 6 boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-

Wasco
comity, and that Thursday, the 13th day of July,
1899, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. has been
as the time and the county court room
money, fixed
Dalles City as the p ace for the hearing of ob-in
jections to said final account and settlement of
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
THOB. KORVAT,
JulT 13. 1899.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL, junDated
l
Executor.
SftS

tee to core or refund the

M--

